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 Ecological, evolutionary and population genetic studies of 
yeasts require the processing of high numbers of isolates;
 The current molecular methods for yeast identification and 
characterization require time-consuming and labor intensive
DNA extraction protocols. 
High-throughput method for yeast DNA extraction
Introduction
1. Cell collection 
2. Ressuspension and 
incubation in buffer with 
sorbitol and lyticase
3. Addition of sodium dodecyl
sulphate (incubation 5 min, 
65 ºC)
4. Addition of potassium acetate 
(incubation 5 min, -20 ºC)




(Lopez et al 2001; Schuller et al., 2004)
• 1 day - DNA extraction of
200 yeast isolates
• High-throughput method
for yeast DNA extraction
• Modifcations: The use of
microplates and diminution
of the work volumes























Optimization of microplate-based DNA extraction
30, 50, 100 and 150 µl1. Cell collected by centrifugation of X volume to test 
(2 min, 4000 rpm)
2. Ressuspend in a   (sorbitol 1 M, EDTA-Na2 0,1 M, pH 
7.5) + lyticase 3,3U/µl volume  proportional  to X
3. Incubate for 30 min at 37 ºC
4. Ad (Tris-HCl 50 mM, EDTA-Na2 20 mM, pH 7.4) + SDS 
10%(w/v) volume  proportional  to X
5. Incubate for 5 min at 65 ºC
6. Ad of potassium acetate 5 M proportional X
7. Place for 5 min at -20 ºC
8. Centrifuge at 4 ºC (Y min, 4000 rpm)
9. Transfer the supernatent to Isopropanol volume  
proportional  to X
10. Incubate for 5 min at room temperature
11. Wash with etanol  70% (v/v)
12. Air-dry the pellets
13. Ressuspend in 100 µl of TE (1:10)
5, 10,15, 30, 45 and 60  min 
Microtubes Microplate





DNA  quatification and quality 






































4X DNA extraction of 12 yeasts species e 12 S. cerevisiae strains









(Legras and Karst 2003; Schuller et al., 2004) 
• Microsatellite analysis •  ITS sequences - DNA  
restriction fragment length
polymorphism (RFLP) 
(Esteve-Zaroso et al., 1999; Fernandez-
Espinar et al., 2000)
(Perez et al., 2001; 
Legras  et al., 2005) 
S.cerevisiae strains Yeasts species
Results






































Volume of initial cells suspension (µl)






































Time of centrifugation (min.)
260/280 Ratio DNA Concentration
Optimization of microplate-based DNA extraction
Results


















Validation of microplate-based DNA extraction
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L507 L508 L509 L510 L517 L528
T P T P T P T P T P T P
L507 L508 L509 L510 L517 L528
T microtube-based DNA extraction
P microplate-based DNA extraction























PCR-based interdelta sequence amplification for the distinction of S.cervisiae strains
Results
Microssatelites analysisPCR-based microsatellites amplification for the distinction of S.cervisiae strains
(Perez et al., 2001; Legras  et al., 2005) 
S. cerevisiae strains
microtube-based DNA extraction microplate-based DNA extraction
Microsatellite Allele L507 L508  L509 L510  L528 L589  L507 L508 L509 L510 L528 L589 
ScAAT1
1 201 189 189 186 216 219 201 189 189 186 216 219
2 201 189 201 186 219 220 201 189 201 186 219 220
ScAAT2-1
1 372 375 375 375 372 375 372 375 375 375 372 375
2 372 375 375 375 378 375 372 375 375 375 378 375
ScAAT4-1
1 305 302 302 302 329 329 305 302 302 302 329 329
2 305 302 329 302 329 329 305 302 329 302 329 329
ScAAT5-1
1 216 219 222 219 216 222 216 219 222 219 216 222
2 216 222 222 222 219 222 216 222 222 222 219 222
ScAAT6-1
1 255 250 253 256 256 256 255 250 253 256 256 256
2 255 250 255 256 259 256 255 250 255 256 259 256
C5-1
1 115 117 117 115 113 113 115 117 117 115 113 113
2 133 125 125 124 129 131 133 125 125 124 129 131
C11-1
1 191 187 187 187 209 197 191 187 187 187 209 197
2 191 211 211 211 211 197 191 211 211 211 211 197
YPL009-1
1 305 274 274 274 277 319 305 274 274 274 277 319
2 305 286 286 286 277 319 305 286 286 286 277 319
YOR267c-1
1 335 305 311 311 289 324 335 305 311 311 289 324
2 335 311 311 311 302 324 335 311 311 311 302 324
Results
C. tropicalis Z. Rouxii D. anomala C. vini S. pretoriensis C. Stellata
a b c d A b c d a b c d a b c d a b c d a b c d



































































(Esteve-Zaroso et al., 1999; Fernandez-Espinar et al., 2000)
T microtube-based DNA extraction
P microplate-based DNA extraction
 Allows the processing of 1600 yeast isolates per day,
which is a eight-fold increase compared to the
conventional method;
 DNA final concentration obtained with the modified
protocol was in the range of 20-50 ng/µL;
 DNA quality is suitable for the usual DNA amplification
protocols;
 Reagents volumes were reduced by 90%.
Conclusions
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